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    China has already become the world-class country to produce large and 
medium-sized buses, occupying 40% of production and market shares in the world, 
and in recent years the export increased very quickly. China owns many excellent 
large and medium-sized bus manufacturers, and KL company is a typical one of them. 
Although all of them have their own brands, most of them are not successful on brand 
positioning. Because KL company is typical and representative, I select it as my 
research object. And I hope that I can summarize and give some valuable advice for 
brand positioning of Chinese large and medium-sized bus companies. 
First, I studied Philip Kotler and Don E. Schultz’s brand and marketing theories, 
Jack Trout’s positioning theory, and corresponding strategies and methods of brand 
positioning. After that, I summarized the evaluation standards of brand positioning, 
including the brand positioning process, the cover of brand core advantages, the 
inheriting and extending of brand positioning, the practice of brand positioning, the 
increase of brand level and brand value.  
Second, I analyzed the history, products, market and operation conditions of KL 
company. And especially, I researched the history of its brand positioning and the 
whole process of its current brand positioning.  
In the end, through the evaluation standards, I got the conclusion that KL 
company had a suitable brand positioning. In the meantime, I judged the future 
directions of KL’s brand positioning from enlarging, focusing, emotional covering 
aspects. And I gave some advice of extending of brand positioning from brand 
assertion and guidance function of marketing communication. 
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表 1：2005 年-2006 年世界客车生产前十位统计情况（单位：台） 
产量排名 国家 2005 年产量 2006 年产量 增幅 
1 中国 175390 195333 11.40% 
2 韩国 115015 110760 -3.70% 
3 巴西 35387 33809 -4.50% 
4 印度 30347 30380 0.10% 
5 俄罗斯 21348 24115 13.00% 
6 土耳其 12515 14282 14.10% 
7 日本 11763 11063 -6.00% 
8 德国 8790 9290 5.70% 
9 瑞典 9224 9100 -1.30% 
10 波兰 5400 6200 14.80% 
  小计 425179 444332 4.50% 
 全球合计 459250 481822 4.90% 










































度，2006 年比 2005 年增长达到 9.48%，几乎是总量增长速度的两倍。同时，世
界客车企业的市场集中度也在不断的提高，包括金龙汽车、宇通汽车、戴克、沃
尔沃、曼、斯堪尼亚等在内的世界第一客车集团的市场占有率从2004年的 20.54%
增长到 2006 年的 24.32%。这说明世界第一客车集团始终整体主导着整个世界客
车行业的发展。 
表 2：世界六大主要客车厂商 2004-2006 年产量（单位：台） 
厂商 2004 产量 2005 产量 2006 产量 06/05 增幅 
金龙汽车 22823 33023 41237 24.87% 
宇通汽车 14584 14875 17096 14.93% 
戴克 23786 36221 36192 -0.08% 
沃尔沃 8089 10406 9566 -8.07% 
曼 6389 6389 7241 13.34% 
斯堪尼亚 5621 6141 5870 -4.41% 
小计 81292 107055 117202 9.48% 
全球合计 395858 459250 481822 4.91% 


















团和宇通集团呈强劲增长态势，2006 年比 2005 年的增幅分别达到了 24.87%和
14.93%，并且在世界客车生产中的比重迅速增加。 
 














斯堪尼亚 5621 6141 5870
曼 6389 6389 7241
沃尔沃 8089 10406 9566
戴克 23786 36221 36192
宇通汽车 14584 14875 17096
























































活动也缺乏新意。在 2007 年，KL 公司的“发现之旅”和宇通客车的“价值连城”
大型品牌推广活动的确给人耳目一新的感觉，让我们看到了希望，但明显要走的
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